2002 Bakery/Butchery

2002-Fence to the right of the store banked water, reducing creek flow

2002-After the storm

2002-Clarkson St Looking North, RTA depot right of fire truck

2002-Water to the front of Omara's Shop

2002-umbrella in front of old Post Office
Bruce Weller

2002-Nabiac St, amish shop background

1947 (approx) - Now Amish Shop
SES Photos

2002 Flood
SES Photos

2002 Flood
Photos to Resident survey 33

5_2_02 Looking to rear of 9 Abbott St

5_2_02 Outside rear of 5 Abbott St

5_2_02 Receeding Water
Photos to Resident survey 12

Clarkson St bridge flooded

Cliffords home No1 Clarkson St

School bus unable to cross bridge
Malcolm O'Mara - Old Bank Centre

Town Creek near what was prev. Amish Store

Street in front of Old Bank Centre 19 Nabiac St

Rear of 19 & 21 Nabiac St

Looking into 21 Nabiac St

Looking east up Nabiac St from in front of 19 Nabiac St (2)

Looking across Nabiac St to Clarkson St Bridge near Nabiac Bakery
Malcolm O’Mara - Old Bank Centre

In front of 21 and 19 Nabiac St, looking west towards Town Ck

In front of 19 Nabiac St

Front Old Bank Centre 19 Nabiac St
Bruce Weller

June 2007 floods
Bruce Weller

June 2007 floods
Bruce Weller  

June 2007 floods
Fred Barber Jan-Feb 2002 Floods